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f , .THE ELE'
aREGISTERTHE li.lLEIG

HOW THE FOREIUN PAJ.ITY INTEND TO

. i , RULE AMERICA;
Chicago is on of the few cities in the Union

in which there is a clear majority ( foreign born
citizens or rather residents, for many who exercise

, yi.FUUEIUNlSM AND SLAVERY.
- Fr .mcyeur past the foreign emiraf,,,

r t ires has been alarmingly 'ou the iocrearf,
uiaU it Las reached the enormous aggregate ol

half a million per annum embracing, in the

.ARRlVALi OtF L'tl E 0 V' 1 1 A M I :R I OA .'
. : Quebec, Miy rtUV-i- K ste.imor' N.m li Anurw '

ca, with Livcrp.x4 dtc4 .'u tie 2M ulL; Wrig- - v
four days later thaji-.thitdv- t; bv the --Persia, J
irrived at this port tliis'fVtftiin;, .T,li folkiwluj .
is the latest news 'brought ky- - hf r : : ' - ; ,

- The Russian militia had toeiidUlntitd'sl. The --

Admiralty h1cele;l all tla?' to be . J.

kghfed irr theJiiiltVof B uhmi aud t inlaud, and .
in the Black and White Seas." " - -- c-

. MARKETS. ; "' ,J ..

v; From'th6,aMsbnry

; ; V ; C9RREvSI'6ndnceN'
' . .. ..v'".; .;. 'Saxisbuht, April S0l.855.' T

U. W. Miller,' Eq. .; . ; ; I :." '

: Sirz--W- e have, been urged " by a nnuiber of
our citizens to wait upon you as a Comnntff r,
and solicit you to address th people .of 'this
place evening at Murphy's Hall, in
reference to the nominees and principles of the
American party. . : ;;:

Permit us, sir, to add.our personal solicitations
to those of our friends, whom we have the honor

Livebpool; April .28d.--Co- t(t. 4i bas adranoed
th of a pensy. f: ''..'-I-; ""- - '.'-'
'BBiADSTtrrs.Ttie newspapers say, ar dull,- -

vUh aoHnanjr - tettdenoyl ; .Mke & fcSns r-- -v.

port . good barrel Flour advanced a shilling.;-- " ';
Wheat uucltangfnl. , - .;' 'V" v'. 1' .J '',--'

'?'; '"--
' 1 ;'.' ' '" ''''.''' '';' ' 'J "

. THE CAMPAIGN OPENED.; ; ;
' On last Thursday vemugrf Messrs.. Bwgand '.

Gilmer passed by this placti it the cars en routs .

for MurphynNi C lit bad been reported that
the canvass, would, optn at Chariott: bat, W .

learned fromMr,G.,'tnat the" two'eawrtdatesLad" ..

agreed tocomroenceat Murphy, Clierokse county. ,

: rWe were' striKk., with one thing that presented , J
itself to our observatioh'durjng the few momenta
spent by the two caudidaU-- s kt this station. .
While Mr. G.waa miking himself agreeable, Mf."

motley grup. men f every shade of opinion in

politics, and professing every form of religior,
frots the blind and blaphentoua idolatries of tbe
lew (enlightened ttrientals, to the humble and de
vout followers of tfce meek aud lotrly 'Jesus.

Tlie cm unuUiwes which iutenwned tliis spirit
of emigration, as the " Memphis Eagle" remarks
Jppear to Law been tbe political disturbances in
the old worhl ; Mud iU causes, as evidencwl by
the saWequent couduct 6f the emigrants them
selves, were, first, a desire to improve their con-

dition pecuniarily aud socially, and, secondly,
fab notions conceived on their part of the na-

ture of our institutions, asd wild aud undefined
ideas of tbe liberty they seek Dot rxuprebend-in- g

the great American idea, that there is uo lib
erty without law.

The influence of this great influx of Trans-Atlant- ic

strangers, with their strange ideas, strange
habit of thought, aud stranger customs, upon
American pociety aud Americau institutions, is a
subject pregnant with all that is American, and
is worthy of the earnest and patriotic considera- -
uut ol ail wno arenotu.e slaves oi party ana ,

have had their souls thereby shriveled up, until
they havd become too small for the seat of a pat- - !

rotic emotion.
, None, we presume, will deny that the introduc-

tion of this large foreign element Las an influence
of some sort upon American society. To deny
it, would be to ignore the fact established by
the cttnraon sene observations of ail men of
the influence of association npon individual char-

acter. And, bere is an iurluence exercised thus
by (he introduction of this foreign element, is it j

a wholesome one or is. it deleterious ? is a ques-- j

tion which involves in its solution that other
great question as to whether our institutions are

B. seemed' industriously engaged in taking l- -'.

sons in the art from. Lis jcompiti tor. . We wera
informed by a passenger,, that Mr. Oilmer La4 J

been greeted atalmost every station by the shouts -- "

and deafening chot r of hin friead-- i ; but be had -

not heard a single crow tor IJrai'g since he left
Raleigh. fy. v. .; "' T'':. :;

-- No man lias' ever entered a political field under
better auspices than Mr. Gilmer. - His open and ; .

generous heart, bis honest coun teniace, his whole- - ',.'',
ioulediHakeof the:hand, 1iii oil fiihiried sniilea.

"

and bis intrinsic merit, will wid for bim the good
wishes and vote of. every coumunity Le visita. " -

preferable to tliase of the old world. We say nce the late Abolition Convention at 1'itts-thi- a

is in vol veil, because the antagonism is For--
(

burg, says :

- LOCAL-- . NEWS. Vi .7 ,;

T., fjBfifOBTKI. TOil THE BOISTEB:X

: PM'w.---Giin- g toinTArlwt, a few morisingii

sine, we were surprised to see the scarcity ofchick-

ens, eggs, butter, &c roore'ao as thisliaa been
on of. the, most favorable springs our farmers
we have evrr bad:- What i jthe'reasen we can
not jget these articles 7; Jlas the stock .run. out,
or how ?:-r- present prospect for a hrge; Wheat
crop is fxeelieut and Flour is selling in market
at six .dollars per barrel. Uur farmers can .well
afford a, reduction in the price, for they .have had
weir own way tor a long time. ,.- - i -

. I)vidends.Tb Bank' of Cape" Fear bas de-

clared a sem'-anuu- al dividend, of 5 per cent., and

the v llmmgtou nd Weldoo Radroad Company
have declared a semi-anuu- al dividend of 8 per
cei; 1 v '.,.?.' ' .' -: '' . :"'.:.. 1 r1

. JPa'ent 'htaUi..ChwrMVHpn on
Tauiila'y, a 'chair malaby Janlea Alston, of tLU

cityjltbr ihe use of Jnvalidsvi It is a very inge
nious affair, ? anil several' of bur medical practi
tioners, who have seen it, say that it is one ef the
mdst;compIete they ever saw, and is weu anapt-t- d

the sick room. ' ; ' ' - ' '"':''

, , How to Cooli 5&-W- . For the benefit of Louse-keepe- rs,

and those who are fond of the good
things of this life, we give the following receipt
for cjoMnglan:ail:1'i7?i':r''--';- . ;' '

"Shad are excellent., whim baked, either on a
board, which js the best,or by tbe following
mode : . Stuff them with a seasoning made of
bread crambs, butter, salt, pepper, andjif agreea-bl- e)

parsely and spices. . Pat the fish in a bak-
ing dish, with, a cup-fu- ll of water and a lump of
butter. Bake from three quarters of aa hour to
an bourj Shad broiled ' is also excellent,, but it
is spoiled by frying, snd it loses nearly all its fine
flavor. Ibis being a moist fish, it should never
be boiled. Those who never ate a baked or boiled
shail know nothing of that excellence which we
claim for this fish over all others.'' , ':, . J. .

Mail Robbery. --Wm. F. ' Payne,- - formerly of
Danville, Va., an ambrotypist, was arrested on
Saturday last for stealing a letter containing a
check for $47 from the Post Office at Madison,
N. C. We warn our citizens to be on the look
out for tbe rascal.

CONGRESSIONAL. ; - I

. .Washington, May 6, 'oQ.
Sesatk. The business was unimportant.
House. The House passed a bill making ap-

propriations for Consular 'and Diplomatic expen-
ses. .

- . ?P.
- ' - . ,'. ;:'-- . -

Mr. Bennet, of Sevr York, from the Commit-
tee on Public Lands, repoied a bill granting alte-

rnate-sections of lands in Iowa to aid Rail-
roads mow constructing. '

, ;

Amotion to table the bill was lost iby a vote
of 45lagaiust 95." -

. v
Nola'.tioa was taken on Mr. Bennett's bill. .

The House adjourned. . :;.. .

Washington, May 7th. Senate. The Sen-
ate toklay appointed the third Committee on the
Deficiency Bill, the first two having beeu unable

' ' -" ""to agree. J. V
MrJ Bayard conclnJed the speech commenced

by him on Monday on Naval affairs. ,
HiirsE. Mr. Pringle offered a resolution that,

as the Committees of Conference were unable to
agre,! the House adhere to its amendments, disa-
greeing to those of the Senate .

Mr.j Humphrey Marshall objected. "

Mr Cobb, ot Georgia, wisl.el to know the par-
ticular points of disagreement aud proposed that
the House act separately 'on each.

Mr,' Staunton stated that the principal points
of disgareement were? the army three hundred
thousand and the Washington Water Works bills.
He was willing to lose the bill unless the Senate
recedekl from its amendments. He said that the
present system of deficiencies threatened to throw
all thej power of the Government into the hands
of the! Executive. He wanted the President to
exhibit proofs ofgeod faith that the laws are faith-
fully executed, ; .

'

Mr.j McMullen defended the Administration
against the implied imputations of Mr. Staun-
ton in a long speech. :"..'

There was a long discussion in reference to
the of the Committee of Con-

ference in the Deficiency bill.. No action was
taken '; - r

FATAL DUEL. .
Our community was painfully startled on Sat

urday afternoon last, by the reception of a tele-
graphic despatch from Marion, S. C, to the ef-

fect that a hostile meetinghad taken place, near
Fair Bluff, between Dr. Wm. C. Wilkings and
Jos. H. FLuiner, Esq., both young men and citi-
zens of this place, and that, on the third fire, the
formcrj received the ball of his antagonist through
the lungs, and, in a very 'few minutes, expired.
The difficulty grew out of a speech made by Mr.
Wilkings, on Wednesday evening last, at the
Democratic meeting at the Court Houee. ; They
fought with pistols, at ten paces Mr. Wilkings
being tbe challenger. . v ', ; :;:

We do not feel called upon to aay more upon
this mot unfortunate occurrence,- - except that
the parties were very much esteemed, here by
their friends and , acquaintances, and that this
tragical result has cast a gloom; the like of which,
we trust, may never occur again. WU, Herald.

' BlooiJt Duel We learn that, on Saturday
last, Jduel was fought on the lino of North and
Somh j Carolina,, between Dr. WUktns and Mr.
Flanner, a conjraission merchant, both of Wil-
mington,; North. Carolina. On the first fire, the
ball of the latter cut off a part of the Doctor's
ear the second fire put his ball through the
Doctors hat. Nothing daunted, the latter coolly
remarked that his hat was a new one and de-

sired tjiat il should not be aimed at.? The seconds
here interposed, and used their best endeavors to
rocrncileithe difficulty;' bat without success. The
combatants then resumed, when the ill-fat- ed Doc- -,

tor wak killed at the first fire. The quarrel or--
on political grounds. Bolt. Sen.', ,!' '

iginatejd

LECTURE BY PRESIDENT SWAIN. .

We laro happy in being enabled to state that a
pUbHcj Ijecture, on the Early History 'of North
Carolina, will bv 'delivered at Masonic-- Hall,
on Friday, morning, by the Hon.D. L. Swain,
President of the University at Chapel Hill." ,

; :
-- -i v:l;i e .r roui too !w;iv.iiowit.-ugc- i ,aiijji,jr ui iun

lecturer, and his - familiar aiquajiitance
with the subject to be discussed,' we can promise
our people, in advance, a- - deeply interesting
discourse. '.":" "fv '..rA'i ''-;:-- '

President Swain delivers this Lecture at the
invitation of ; the' Literary ; Assoc'ation of this
pfacp, jaud welare glad ; to hear that it is in con-
templation to ifollow.up the system of publicdis-cours- ea

before this Association, tow about to be
commenced.- - W&i Herald, i v-- .j ';.''"

y?1 R0CEEIE3 aid Crockery, a complete assort
I Twent. - v v Wr H. ft U. o. XUCKKR.

27

; The election of five gentlemen to serve as Com-

missioners, of Navigation for this town, for the
ensuing year, passed off yesterday with"mcch
animation, but without disorder.; . The following
is the result-- - - T: .:VM-- i v-- . v

American Ticket."1 Democratic Ticket. "

R. F. Brown,'- - 600 N. N. Nixon,1 493
J. H. Flanner, 498 Geo. W. Davis; 603
T. C. Worth, 601 Geo. Houston, 491
Geo. ilarriss, - 607 M. Coston,' 497
S. N. Martin, 494 L. B. Huggins,. 491
The following gentlemen have been dujy elect-

ed, viz: R. F. Brown. J. H. Flanner, Ti C.
With, Geo. Harriss, Geo. W. Davis 4 Amer-
icans and 1 Democrat. y f T y.j:

The result of this election Is calculated to in-

spire confidence in the success of the American
cause throughout the State in fact,' wherever
the principles- - of the American party are freely
discussed and clearly understood. , c

: - " "

That great efforts were made on both; sides, no
one can doubt. The antiAnierieans, howevep,
commenced loiig lefore any thing was done --any
organization effected by the American party
and hare I een most active in their exertions ever
since the December election. Added to which.
when it is borne in mind that about one-fif- th of
the entire vote is cast bv citizens of foreign
birth, and that" the process of making votes by
naturnliEing those born iu other lands was con
turned even up to the afternowu o"f yesterday
and the result is most encouraging to the sons of
the soil. Wilmington Her,

DEEP RIVER COAL AND IRON ORE
COMPANY.

As the meeting held on Friday night, for the
purpose of hearing the remarks of gentlemen from
North Carolina, explanatory of thia enterprise,
was called at a late hour in the afternoon, we
were unable to attend. We have, however, ex
tracted from the American the following remarks
prefatory of. the resolutions passed on the occa-
sion: Norfolk Herald. J

1 he .Meeting bidat NiOHT.--Th- meeting
of the citizens, Friday evening, for the purpose of
hearing the Hon.' Hugh WaddelL, and Dr. an,

of North Carolina, advocate the claims
of the coal and iron interest in their State) was well
attended, notwithstanding the inclemency of the
the weather. Mr. Jas. H." Johnson was called
to the chair, and Mr. Henry Irrin appointed
secretary. On motion, a committee was appoint-
ed to wait on the gentlemen, which soon return-
ed with them. Mr. Waddell's address was very
impressive, and at some points higldy eloquent.
In the course of his introduction he alluded to
the gross neglect with which Norfolk had been
treated bv the legislature, calling her the Ireland
of Virginia as North Carolina had been called
the Ireland of the Union. Both places are iuti- -
mately acquainted with neglect. He came, he
said, only to submit the proposition to their con-
sideration, asking at present no money, and was
certain, when thej-- had fairly considered tt, ma
terial aid would be given. He very pleasantly
alluded to the fact of Norfolk citizens having
had their fingers burned before, by North Caro-
lina stock, and was somewhat afraid they would
be wary of euteriug into thia. i He assured
them that the present scheme could not end as
former ones had he was in possession of the
authority for all he said. He referred to the
greatness of England, and attributed it to her
iron and coal interests he spoke of many of our
own cities and States which owed all that they
were in a superior point of vinw to their mining
operations, reference was also made to the t il dis--'

tilled from this coal, which in many respects is
superior to camphene and sperm eil. With re-

gard to thus a communication was read from Mr.
Dobbin, which wai well received by the audience.
Many other points were brought forward by Mr.
Waddcll, but, as we expect to notice them again, we
will conclude our reference to them at this time.
After he concluded, Dr. Francis Mallory, our
lelegate, arose, and m his usually happy manner
responded to him, endorsing all he had said; the
Dr. said something about " annexation, which
was received with loud applause. He offered the
following preamble and resolutions :

Y hereas, there are extensive fields of bitumi
nous tjoal and beds or the finest Iron are on
Deep river, in North Carolina, to which it is
very desirable that we should have access, not
only on account of our local demand for these
minerals, but because the Navy Yard and the
national vessels visiting our port make that de
mand very great, and we earnestly desire to be
admitted to the great benefits of a country bo
rich, not onlv in mineral treasures but in ag ri--
cultural products :

Therefore, be it
Hesolced, That we learn with pleasure that a

charter has been granted by the Stats of North
Carolina for the building of a railway from Deep
river to the North Carolina road, and that we
will give such aid as may be in our power to an
early completion of said load.

ltesdced, That from . information, which we
deem reliable, we believe that more of the neces-
sary elements for a National Foundry and Armo-
ry are to be found in immediate proximity to
each other in the coal region of Deep River, than
at .ny other point in the United States, and that
a union of such an establishment by railway with
the Navy Yard at this place would be an object
of National interest ; we will therefore use our
best efforts to ensure the success of the measures
now pending in the House of Representatives of
the U. States, for the erection of said Foundry
and Armory. -

Resolved, That a copy of these proceedrngs be
sen to our Senators, and the Representative from
this District in Congress, with the. request that
they will use their efforts to aid in establishing a
National Foundry in North Carolina.

Resolved, That a committee of citizens be ap-
pointed to ate with our friends in the Old
North State, and to visit the coal and iron, region
above mentioned, with a view to report to our
citizens hereafter on the subject.

J. H. JOHNSON, Ch'n.
,

Murder. We regret to learn tiiat Angus id,

Captain of the Steamer John H.Haugh-to-n,

was thrown overboard on Saturday afternoon
last, by Sam, one of the negroes belonging to the
C. F. & D. River Navigation Company. The negro
had absconded from the boat on its upward trip,
and on returning to it, s the boat was coming
down, Capt. McDiarmid was in the act of tying
him, when he resisted, got the rope entangled
around McDiarmid's body, and pitched him in
the river. The water was very deep, and the
boat under rapid headway, and all efforts t save
him were unavailing. The body has not been re- -
;overed. .

"

f
Sam was arrested on Sunday, and is now in

pil.-Fayetie- ville Observer. -
. j '; "J

Fashionable Wedding at -- Washington.
A brilliant wedding took place at, Washington,
on Tuesday afternoon, at the residence of B. Ogle
Tayloe, Esq.!, in Lafayette Square. Mr. George
B. Warren, Jr., of Troy N. Y., was married by.
Rev. Dr. Pyne, to Miss Phoebe, the second daugh- -'

tcr of Mr. Tayloe. .The venerable Mr. Gales was
of the company present, which also included Gov.
Fish, Mr. and Mrs.' Thompson, of Ni J., Mr.G.
G.! Warren, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John H. Warren.
Mr. Paine, Mrs. French, Miss Pattison, ancPMiss.
Warren, of Troy, Gen. Webb, Mr. Corcoran,
Mr. Edward Tayloe, of Vs., and many others.

, PIBLISHED DY

S EATON GAJLES,
KPITuft AX O PlOriltTOR,

AT t 50 IX ADVANCE; OR, $S 00 AT
THE END Of THE YEAR.

I." Ours' are the plans offair; ddigktful peac.
I'mjrjmi by party rag to Jim Uk brothert."

R A L E I G fl, N. C

SATLUDAY MORNING. MAY 10. 1856.

NATIONAL AMERICAN TICKET!

FOR PRESIDENT, .

MILLAKD FILLMORE.
OF XKW" TOEK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, .

ANDREW J. DONELSON.
OF TEXSE8SES. f

AMERICAN ELECTORAL TICKET,

FOB THE STATE AT LA EWE.

L. B CAR MICHAEL, of Wilkea,

JOHN W. CAMJION, of CumbcrUod.'

lt District,
2J .

4th Jas. T. LitUejohn, of Oranrille.
A. J. SteJtDAn, of ChAthvn, .

eu. Gu J.M. Lfcli, of Dfid.
8ih

FOR GOVERNOR, '

JOIIX A.; GILMER,
OF GUILFORD COUNTY.

1. tnum, That ratify aixi afveror th pUlra o
ariariptM UU ! tv tb Aawrima OMalioB wkich

fa nilarlplua ta tmknary lart.
. Iam.11. Ttu ar la law of a aroaraaaiT ayatoa

of lalwaal Inprofant: rack aa will Itiaulaiy davaloy
ta i m i m tbr uta. aa4 rack aa UI aot fcvtbn Um

aoel wnfc opprria taxatioa.
J. imto. That wa an opaaaad a tfca peJIry o tba

rml awwanil aaaaaJarta aa aaWie taada la atorida
pianl tr forriga paafara aa4 roarirta. .

Wanit. Tbrr xmt varhMM aaa eoafllrtlaj aalnimi
aat-- ( Wblfa aa4 IVararrata, kola aa ta tba aroanrt oj
aaJia ihr Sai Oatfitatioa, aa U aa Um aiaaacT and
asiaal fc at a Brlanl aaoaal a auda :

. Ir.nu. IKat in orJrr that tba aaraaxtaat ariarlplaa
f A aMTtranlrai mmy ml ba trajaairUaa la tba anaaia( eoa--

b rrinl slat qMOnu, aa by aar tvnacr pulltt-m- l

rjiiin'vt lfc partr. arbaaiag aartinaal laaa ta
Iha .tate a aril a la tba tataa. dadara thctr parpaaa af
tMiti aa--t tba naiawalattTa bai of tfca

anaval Coauia:-a- .

Kr: a uo af tba C iwmsboro' Coaraa tioa.

I aaTt tb aith tba PlaTroaji aaaaxad :
aad I vnl tu pvtrau vHhtba aoasiaatloa aaaaxad."
Jad, A. ouairr A klrcaa brfbra tba Uraaaabore UaBTaatte.

THE COMlMX)MISE MEASURES OF 1850.

lUrl heeu Utdy applied to for copies of the
annexed patri.tic eriaratiom, wtich we pul- -
Ii!tU in JAnuary, 1S51, we hATacoDclnded to
rrpollisb tie axticle, for tin benefit of tJioaawho

now desire to obuin it, and for tiie curioaitjr of
those who may LaTe forgotten iU existence.
UoW unfortunate boa it been for tbe public tran-

quility that iu wise detenninatioa and counsel
were ever departed front 1

la cotuequence of the mUrepreaentatioos
' which LaTe hven circulated in reference to the

fallowing bicn ia now being aigned by
ruetii bers of Cocgresa, we hate been permitted to
publish it lor tbe information of all who tlc&ut to
know the truth about it : i

--The underaigned, ilember of the Thirty-fir- st

Gustttm of h United States, believing that a
renewal uf aectiottal controrersy npon the anbject
uf slavery wucld be both dang-ro-ut to tbe Union
and destrnctiTe of iU object, and seeing no mode
ly which auch cootroTerny can be avoided, except
by a strict adherence to the aettletuect thereof
ei&ted by the Cootprumiae Acta paaaed at the
Ust te&joit of Cougrena, do uuui declaec
their intention to maintain the aaid aettkinent
ioj jbue, and to reaiat all attempta to repeal or
alter the acta aforesaid, unleas by the general con-
nect of the friend of the measure, and to remedy
inch eviU, if any, aa time and experiace may de-

velop. Aud, for the purpose of making this re-

solution rSoctire, they tcetuis, declare that
if fy will not snpport for tne office of President
or of Yire Preaktent, or of Seaator or of Ilepre-trctatiT-ein

Oogrea, or aa member of a State
Leijlatore, any man, of whatever party, who is
iia tnown to be oppred to tbe disturbance of
the htttlcmcnt aforeaaid, and to the renewal, in
any form, of atatioo upon the subject of sla-
very."

We are not certain that there was erer publ-
ished a complete lit of all the names appended
to Ue several copwa of tbe above Declaraliou
wl.kh were circuiated for signaturee in the two
L1U of Congreas. The fblluwing liat of tbe
aters to one of them, which was headed with
the illustrious name of Hxset Clat, and con-
tains alto the nan tea of other distinguished gen-
tlemen of both parties, is copied from oar columns
of the 29th of January, 18ol. Aar, IL
Henry Clay, IlcfweH Cobb,
C. 3. Moft heaJ, II. S. Foote,
R bert L, IW, William Duer,
William C. Dawson, James Bruoks,
Th(HliA J. Uusk, Alex'r U. Stephens,
Jerroiuth Getneua, R. Toombs,
Jaii.es Coiii-r-, M. P. Gentry,
Tb.4uas G. Pratt, Henry V. Hiltiard,
William il. Gain, F.E. McLean,
N4inuel A. Eliot, A. Q. WatkiBs,

Outlaw, U.A.Bullard.
. II. Williams T. 8. Haymond.

J. Phillips l'liunix, A. II. Sheppard,
A. M. .S hormerhorn, Daniel Breck,
J hu K. Tuunnan, James L. Johnson,
I. A. H.,k-- , J. B. Thompson,
i"rge K. Andrews, J. M. Anderson,

W. I Man-n- m, John B. Kerr,
Mvrtn, J.P. CaldwdL

li. 1. lVwi'? Edmund Deberry,
E. C. Cabell. Humphrey Marshall,
Alexander Evans, Allen F.Owen.

4 MR. FILLMORE'S ACCEITANCH .

Vn r.. c m w,...a u. tut uostou Traveller I

i Xli.hes a letter from Mr,;IIaveus,the former I
.i - - wuwt, aHyingt'i tuere is no truth in the reports that Mr,

H u..r would decline the nomination for the
I "!- -.. .uii-y- . On the contrary, letters from him

Urn received, in which he says he is dis-.- d
t accept, and Mr. Havens is of the opini-"- u

tl.at he mill do n.- - .
"

ted" Iard Palmerstou has the reputation of
uiu able t converse with fluency in a greater
biin.tT 'f the living languages of Europe than
ar.v utht--r EngliabmAn known to fame.

the privilege of voting there are not citizens.
There was recently a charter election in that city
in which tbe foreign party had everything their
own way. The following, from a Chicago paper,
is a description of the proceedings at the election.

and is, without doubt, fur specimen of the
manner iu which the foreign party would rule
America, if they should ever get the asceudancy

" The lowest estimate we nave heard made of
the illegal vote cast at our! late election puts
at one thousand, which is double Dyer's majority,
The Irish poured into the city from all the sur
rounding country and voted. Hundreds of Cath
olic foreigners in Cook county came to Chicago
to help their countrymen. ! Many of these vaga
bonds voted two and three times each, goiaifroro
each warJ to another. Druiikeu Irish sailors
were known to have voted as ofteu aa four times,
under assumed names, changing cl ithes for the
purpose. At the Seventh Ward, Irishmen were
seen, alter having voted, fall into the ranks and
work their way up to the window aud Vote again,
while around the. polls stood a wild, excited mob
of a thousand Celts, threatening death to all
who opposed them. Hundreds who were thai
lenged and rejected at the wards on the South
ci.ln ivirnml nvr In tk!r Uiitntrvmnn nn flip

orth de and there deooitxl their ballots. A
i great many swore in their votes who were utma- -

turalized, and, when the Bible was held to them,
grasping it, they kissed their thumbs instead of
the Holy bowk, and by this dodge eased their ten
der consciences.

The South needs no l'ter evidence
the conservatism of the American party than the
invectives hurled against it by the Abolition lead-

ers, -- peo. W. Julian, of Indiana, once an Aboli-

tion member of Congress, anil, in the !t Presi-

dential election, the Abolition candidate for Vice

President, on the ticket with John P. Hale, of
New Hampshire, and, at present, the head and
fowl of Abolitionism in Indiana, in a letter writ--

"Une tmng I must say oti)
Know-notiiingis- m:

I have opposed it from the beginning, but, before
i went to intsDurg i naa no CfinceptKHi oi me
mischief it has done to the cause ot freedom in a
thousand different ways. 1 wish I had time to
specify and illustrate." !

The following extract fmra the Albany State
Register shows the light in which the Abolition-

ists regard the American candidate for the Presi-

dency. Alluding to Mr. Fillmore, the Register
scys :

' He was nominated through the influence of
outside Whigs of the Silver-Gre- y faction, united
with the ultraist of the South, aud because he
was a Silver-Gre- y Whig, and teas pledged by his
aiUTedenls, ky his present opinions and associa-
tions, to forward and sustain the policy of the
South in sending African slavery into territory
prohibited by the Missouri Compromise from its
encroachments !

. No man in the whole North, not even (ho no-

ble Dickinson, is so detested and feared by th
aho'itionUta as Millard Fillmore. Iliiajrcaulta
not only from the fact; that jie signed thi Fugi-

tive Slave Law, and was the first to tL force it,
iu the very teeth of the fiercest sectional opposi-

tion, but fmn a consciousness on the part of the
abolitionists that nothing would so surely give a
quietus to that agitation which is the breath of
their nostrils, nothing would so soon shame abo-litioui- sm

into disgrace, as a calm, just, conserva-

tive and const:tutional administration of the gov-

ernment such as they know Mr. Fillmore's
would be. They remember Low their pirate-shi- p

was becalmed, during his former services;
ho wits timbers must have rotted on a stagnant
sea, and themselves have perished of starvation,
but for the opportune relief brought them by the
Democracy in the election of Franklin Tierce.
No wonder they should detest aud dread the
mau to whom they so nearly owed their destruc-

tion, and that they should howl like baffled de-

mons at the prospect of falling again into his
hands.

Aboutioxism and Dexocbact. Let those
who would charge the American party with Ab-

olitionism read the following; Democratic autho-

rity. On the one side is the testimony of the
Charleston Mercury, an ultra Southern Democra-

tic paper, friendly to the present Administration,
and, on the other, that of a Democratic Free Soil

member of Congress. If such evidence be not
conclusive as to the. fact that the strength of the
Democratic party, at the North and West, has
consisted in its affiliation with Abolitionism, aud
all other sorts of fanaticism, we know not what
is. Tbe Democrats say that at present there is

no such union. Grant it, and it only accounts
for the present entire prostration of that party.
These factions Lave, they say, j undertaken to do
business on their own books, and, in doing so, they
have left their poor old mother so weak that she
is scarcely able to stand upon her legs. Causes

.
produce effects. - j -

"Thb Nobthebn Democbact. The Charles-
ton .Mercury is in favor of Pierce's renomi nation.
But it does nut like the Democracy. It says :

"The Democratic party has been overwhelmed
at the North by Abolitionism, and is powerless,
cither for its own national ends or the protection
of the South. The party is Abolitionized. dismem
bered, and prostrate." j

Air. UumbacKi ol Indiana, a .Democratic Free-soile- r,

made a speech in the House of Represen-
tatives, oo the 7th ult., on the Kansas contested
election case, in which hedeelared that "HE;
STOOD BY THE OLD DEMOCRACY DOC
TRINE, AFFIRMING THE! RIGHT AND
DUTY OF SLAVERY INHIBITION IN THE
TERRITORIES BY CONGRESS. THE DOC-
TRINE PROCLAIMED BY NORTHERN DE-
MOCRATS, BEFORE THE PASSAGE ok THK
KANSAS NEBRASKA ACT. WAS THAI
THE ACT WAS INTENDED NOT ONL1
TO MAKE THOSE TERRITORIES FREE,
iUT TO ESTABLISH A CORDON OF FREE

STATES TO THE PACIFIC.- - The country is
becoming acquainted with the real Slavery sen-

timents of the Northern Democracy. " -
"The New York Times says; 'Mr.' Thackeray

took home with him $15,000, as the proceeds
of his lectures. The Times also says: Ve un-

derstand that he had his portfolio full of charac-
teristic skf tchet of individuals he encountered in
the Southwest, which will be certain to find their
way to the public eye before long; perhaps in a
story book for Christmas, and perhaps in the
columns of Punch. f
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r .With sentiments of higb - esteem we refiain
; x ours, ore, , ".' , ,1
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SALiaBCBTi April 30; i856. :

.. Genllemen . i, find that I"am compellei.to
decline yonir very piHte invitation to address a
meeting of the friends of the 'American "dpnuna- -
tions, proposed - to. be called, for that purport,''
this evening. ' Those nominatiorft, Iwth National
and Staje, are entitled, in my humble judgnjent,
to the most cordial and zealous support, of every
patriot ; and we have the strongest- - assurance,'

. tiiuL ii lueir irieiius uui uo lUfii aui), aou invu
I whole duty, in the approaching political coniTict,

they will be triumphantly elected.
At the' head of that tkket is the name.f one,

who, during the three years Lo 'administer! the
National, Government, after the death of Genl.
Taylor, was able, by his inflexible firmness,7 his
exnlted patriotism, his bold resistance to fanati-cismstb- is

unflinching devotion to the Union and
the Constitution, to disarm tl;e bitterest parthan,
rancor, and to extort even from his political ad-

versaries the highest admiration and the most
unbouuded praise.' Can any man erase fVom his
mind a recollection of the imminent and porten-
tous character of the dangers which threatened
the Republic during the petidency of the Com-

promise measures before Congress ? "Is there a.
heart so dead to every high and noble emotion,
as not to recur. withpriile to the fearless, the
bold, the intrepid manner in which Mr, Fillmore
breasted the storm of fanaticism which then
threatened to sweep over the country ? Moat of
the great men and noble patriots, who aided in
carrying through the Cm promise, measures, and
restoring peace and harmony to the country,
then on the brink of ..disunion and civil war,
Clay, Webster, CasfFote, and others, did but
an act of justice, rVliea acknowledging that to
the steady firmness and unwavering dt votion of
Millard r illmore was J he country greatly indebt-
ed for that signal triumph' of patriotism and love
of Union over the fell spirit of. "fanaticism ajn'd

discord ! And can any man. fir a'niomeiitr sup-
pose,, that if those two-grea- t spirits, who
alas! too soon for the" good of tli'fi Republic,
have beeu snatched from. us, were peimitfel to
return again to their exalted' seals, whhh none
can ever fill as they did, they would not rejoice

atin opp rtmityof giving their mighty ai l to
elevate t tba Presidency that roan, whom they
and the whole nation had tested in the most trying
period of our national existence, an 1 never, for an
iiutant, found wanting in every patriotic purpose
and resolve? The supposition tb;it Clay and
Websteb, were they ye with us, would be found
fighting under any other bauner: than that of
"Fillmore, the Constitution, ; ANb the Uvion,'
is doing the grossest injustice to the memory and
fame of those illustrious men !"''They were united,
whilst living, H every good word and work for
their native landrf and they have left lxjhind them
their fullest endorsement of the high character,
the statesmanship, aud sterling patriotism of the
candidate for the Presidency, n-- of tlxs Aineri-ca- n

party alone, but the candidate of all, who,
regarding the Constitution and the Union as of
more value than the edicts of jnere Party, are
determined to strike yet another blow for their
preservation. Aud beyond question, geatlem en,
it was the fidelity, the prudence, the conservatism,
the nationalitv, the high toned American feeling,
and sleepless devotion to Uni;-- and tbe Cjnstitu-tio- n

of the country, that illustrated the adminis-
tration of Mr. Fillmore, which so eminently enti-

tle him, again, to our support: and let us give it,
with the same zeal and determination that Aj

conduct, wjien, in 1850, he checked
the march, and frustrated the purposes and wishes,
of Seward and his fanatical band ! If we aban-
don such a man, where shaH wefnd a better ?

Aud truly is the American candidate for the
Vice Presidency, Andrew J. Donelson, r worthy
representative of that spirit of conservatism and
uat'onality, which secured the nomination of
Mr. Fillmore. A relative and bosom friend of
General Jackson, learning from him the sacred-Mes- s,

force and power of that glorious sentiment,
"The Federal Union must and shall be preserv-
ed," resisting every effort to dissolve or weaken
it, whether appearing under the . gnrb of party
management, or sectional organiration, aban-
doning his party, whn ho found that party
abandoning the cause of the country and precipi-
tating it to ruin, allying himself with the great
Americau movement, to check the march pf For-eignis- m,

and save our Republican Institutions
from the dangers which threaten them, with
high experience in public affairs, honest, capa-
ble, faithful to theConstitntinu die presents his
countrymen with claims to their confidence and
support, which it 'Would 'be! a reflection on their
gratitude and justice to suppose them capable of
disregarding. He is a good and true man: - ;

What sl.all I say of John A. Gilmeb 7 It
would be suererogation in me to speak of him
to you in terms which he 'deserves; Though of
your section of the StAte. as far as residence goes,
yet, his fame and services belong to the whole
Sate. There is hot a foot of soil in 'North Caro-

lina, which has been improved by that liberal
system of Internal Improvements, which' nas
waked up the sleeping energies of; our peoplo,
ihat does not bear evidence, and is not stan 'mg
proof, of the legislative libersdity and statesman-
ship of John A. Gilmer 1 There is rot a man
who finds his industry re warded w ith the means
of transportation to market, by thatisme system
of Improvements; who some
extent, to John A.'Gilnrtr, aa legislator, forvuch
facilities and advantages : and when ihht system
of Improvements, which:, by his aid, united with
that of many other patriotic and liberal-mind- ed

men. has been already prj.'t-ted- , shall lie com-

pleted and be in full" nperatioiiV no one will then
dare taunt us with 'bring the Kip Van Winkle of
the Union, for there will be living, moving,
speaking proofs of its falsity all ov r the State I

But it is useless to; ejTeaic it tins to you of Mr. Gil-

mer. 1 have known bint to perform acts of gen-

erosity, without ostentation; which would have,
done honor to any man. ! Were he ns rith as the
sun, he would be as liberal athe day ! I shall
vote for bim with asi much pleasure as I ever

feast a vote for any one, I ,h " "
. ; iu:

The contest in whic?! we are engaged Is no" or-

dinary one. Alt we hold dear ruH sacred may
be dependent upn its issue. ; As the conflict
deepens, then,' and the day for final action ap-

proacheslet our zeal and resolution be commen-
surate with the importance of the cause in whicb
we are struggling,' and, (looking 'to nothing Jess
than a glorious victory; let us rally around the
banner inscribed with the names of FifcLXo&E,

Donelson; and Gilmeb! - - ? ; . Hy- -

With high respect . - A ;

.. " - Y'our friend --and fellow-citize- n, r f
, h-- ..'- 5 n .HJ Wi MILLER.

V 'Salisbury Herald.

r J MARRIED. t x

Chapel .H1H, Texas', ''ou the 23d ultimo; b '"

Rev. 13. 8. Yarbrough,- - Mr. Ijniilas B. LemaV
to Miss Mary A. Cress, daugliter of the late Col.-- ;

Edward Cress, jfxrmerly-t- f Salisbury, N. C.' V

,v Near Irontotf, Ohio, on the IOlFi ult., by th :
'

Rev. M. Kelley, Calviu t, Ejq., former--
ly of Ashe County, N. C.; to Miss Mollio M. SuU ;
ton, of Lawrence County, Ohio..- - - ' ; ,

an imSirii i immci aim taaaaaaaaaaaf

A Card.-':-- . iX': '

ITH many thanlii for tho very liberal pa
tronagd uxtenuod to U.im,il'r. nabcock

Would respectfully annoiiiico to hi Fdtrons, that ...

he intends leaving Raleigu, on th's lst of. Juji, to
b absent until Uctouer next, on a tour Huong h
Europe. All persons h iving aoc un'S m,Q ablia--e

by settling the same bedore tii j oi of Ju ne. . i

Raleigh. May9, 5o. 4r.

- .: I NOTJOE-r- - v
t tMIE luascriber ohuoi-j.- l of the

I 'JS'tate of the la'--e Joiaph B. tl..Roalhe, at
r ebruary termj 183G, of Wake Cotinty Cs'u-t- , and
requests all persons indebted ta, thei said Raulka '

to make immediate settlement att.l payment, and -

requires all thosa havLaj; claims s iinst the Bt-- '
late to present iaem wnnm m urns umiteu oy
law. Iu the absence f tbA subdoribor, Mr. Al- - ,"

bert Simmons is autboritdd to lusks otlorant.
He will be found at the store Utuly occupied by , .

"

the deceased, where tba Jiooki will le kopL , w

'. Tiie subscriber will aUu reut until tUo I0tl of.
November noxt the frout ro.i.-- ovor the mors ied

by Dr. g.' B. Ilsywwud as au Apothecary's
"

shop, and the two r ioun' in the otHod on tha
North-eas- t corner of Mi-s- . Roulhao's lot ' 1

'
. ';', THOM AS R17FP1X, Ad'tn'r. ' -

;, Raleigh, Fab. 21st,. 184tV.; ' v 1.
1

j -- X ' EmURsenth-aJ- ,

just returned from Now York and BaldHAS and added to his already ' xteasir
stock the latest styles of ; ; ."j; !

'
'. - READY MADE CLOTIIIXG. ..

mid 'QentUmna urnisTting' Goc, :

;
' including a fine, assortment ot ' ' ' .

"
Shirts, Cravats, Boots, Mhoea and QaJtera

"Coats from 75 cts., 'up io $),00 '
-- ',

Pants, ;, do - 75 do v do 110,00 s

: Vests, ;.ao' fa" do. " t:do ; .'i B.00 0
and everything else in proportion). For rina
goods; I eannotbe 'beaten, as regH.rcbi quality er '

price, and ALL GOOUS AKf-- J WAUKANTED. ;

All I ask is a call before purchasing. To CoaAV j
try Merchants I am prepared to sell Oooda aa '

New York Wholesale prices. My motto is
tO BB OCT DOXa I , '' " j ' ' r : V- -

NKW GOUDS RECEIVED EVERY WESK, ;
-

, - E .- -
. ROSENTHAL, :

. On Market Square, corner af- -

' .AViliuiogtou Street.
Raleigh. March 28, ISoU - '20 '6m

Diseases of a Pulmonary Charao
" ' ' ter.-'- . -- .";:- -

PREVENTED, and an Elegance f Figure i- -'
wlio luve wfak, eoutraeted -

cnests, ana are rounaorstoop suou)'(r-ed- ,
by wearing "Vnnhorn's Patent

Chest Expander or 'KUtio Shoulaer mBraoe adapted to adults of .both "sexes,
and invaluable for children Whon grow-in- a. Jto improve thoir n m Tny ars rurn

at --'
light and elastic, and interfere with no - 'jw.at
style of dress,; The geutleinaa's Brace aniwarf
as a substitute for suspenders. . Size required la
inches, around the cheat , an! wnlat ( forwarded
per mail, free of chargu. Laiiva" aud. Goat's 9S.
Children's $2 60. :

: - C. W. VANIfHtS it CO.
No. 0 Ni-rt-h Ninth st., below fiaoe, PhUa. '

March ltVWG. .V ' wPm21. ,

Jrsn-- a a.,PNKXD. ,v I'avih --r. Sujttten.
; SHE LTO N St S NEE D,

.
.' ATTORNEYS ATlAV, .v

Will attend t-- i all b 1014 jtr-tV.e-- i to them ia
':: : '.rHK.ST I'iNNK.'ilJJi. ' ; .

j' ' Oince io iiaaie'vifi' . .
'

Vrtv. 30. tgy. :' " .
."'

,

''-
- ' - Vi-rp-

GKEAT BAKQlAi-t:- t JVhaJ.lANUlZE.: '

consequence ot ,th? l fi. JoStra B.IS Kovlh ac, ii leco)n' y to etoM"
hi naoroantUc bituhets in ihi cny n soon ns it "i!cad bit' J ''. .;

. In order to effjet p"'' v. eil-j,.'- ., tV frindi of
the deceased, and .t.U rnu..ii; h . inCirm't, that
the store' W,U be k:j l o;' n !nt li: .; I .! w.d, and
that prices will bu i l'4-ii- . rd'i CAh; to thowt
Costs and ehttryet, ujtoii iii t
r .lhj aiock, it g'u.ptliy-KioA-i- U txcvll.'nt In
quality and was la id in on t:i U:nu-- ,

Fancy Dry Good , Lad ti" ' A rt.tlos, Mnu rung
Goods, Cnrpett, Hardware, and tli, b.-t- ' Famil
Groceries. .' ' . ' '

The-busines- will ! 'itidu.:(fd by Mc.'Atbart
V. f?imnion and. ai m ii ii ;n ptsUe, will ba at-- U

ikLkI to, on Leliall olili.? famJy", by the ubacri
ber. ..'' ', TltOrV. RUFFIN. '

Kaleigb, Feb. Sib, v '. f4-t.- r

LI VK R Oih.-- A lU . ipl- - of Suaec and Ru-shtou- ' in Uriit,.AaJ Uor Ml
as VVll.blA.siS Si H lVWjiiOD. 1

SSKNCE 6F t'OKSEKWt tu PI ly ME hand.st rhe D"t Sio of
Wtl.LIAMH ic HiYVTOOn.

t rKRMICELLL OlciW.T.in ilur iu store.
V - for tale bv . MlLl.lA.Urf HAYWOOD.

May 6, lSlo. . tj

eienisra vtrsu Americanism.
There is no fairness in attempting to dodge

i
this question by the cup-tra- p talk about maui t
fest dstiuy aud the capacity of the American
stomach to digest this heterogeneous mass.
Bodies politic, like physical bodies, are affected
by the food they absorb, and as the buzzard
stinks of the putrid carcass on which it foods, so

ill America uidl of forcignisTh when she at
tempts to digest five hundred thousand foreign-
ers annually, aud incorporate them as a part of
herself.

In contemplating the influences of this foreign
emigration, there is none that the South feels so
much, there is none likely to prove so disastrous
to our tnstKutijnsas the influence it has exert-e-d

in intensifying the anti-slave- ry feeling at the
North. Eight out of every ten of e foreign-
ers settle in the Free State as a matter rf choice,
and there can be no other foundation for this
election, than a preference for the institutions of
the North aul a feeling of hostility to African
slavery, Laving its origin in the great northern
and foreign iiea, tat slave labor is disastrous
and degrading to free labor. Is there ny one
so bliud with partisan prejudice as not to be able
to see tliat this adventitious addition tollie anti-s'ave- ry

feeling at the North has a powerful ten
dency to intensify it into full blown Abolition-
ism.

As a secondary consequence of this foreign
emigration, the equilibrium of power between
the aVorth and the South has been destroyed
the North being far in advauce in population,
a-- d other elements of power. There is no na-

tural or commercial reason why this should have
been so. Our genial climate is more favorable
to the natural increase of population than the
rigorous eliraate of the North. This is a physi-
cal fact. The labor of the husbandman is as
well rewarded here as there. The fields of en-

terprise are equally as varied and inviting as
many an astute Yankee can testify, who has mi-

grated from Lis Northern borne but to surround
himself with the voluptuous wealth of the sun-

ny South. The truth is, the North has been
built op in population and wealth on the oppo-
sition of foreigners to African Slavery, until her
power and influence span the continent. Is tt
any wonder, then, that. this principle, which has
been to her as the prophet's rod to Mount Horeb

smiting the hidden springs of her power and
prosperity should be the great controlling one
at the North, and that her crowded population
shauld seek egress by occupying the outlets of
Slavery 7 Ah, let us not lull ourselves into se-

curity by imagiuing that the influence of these
foreign emigrants is for Slavery, when their
very opposition to it was the foundation of their
preference far the North as a home, and when it
follows with equal certainty that the North does
not abolitionise them, since hostility to African
Slavery" was' already a controlling principle be-

fore they siglted adieu to tbe fatherland beyond
the rolling ocean.

Political Abolitionism itelf is a foreign and
not an American idea. It is one of the demons
in the form of an angel vomited up from the
very bowels of the volcano of the French revolu-
tion baptized in the blood and robed in the
parted garments of the crucified genius . of nal

liberty in Europe. Call it what we
will attribute it to what cause we may it is
but the blossom from the bud of the cursed Eu-

ropean conception of the rights of man the mis-

taking of natural for rational liberty, which came
as a destroying angel, in the night of Europe's
troubles, and visited with disaster and dismay
the efforts of dowc trodden millions to be free.
It is the same insidious serpent of radicalism
which, under the alluring cry of progress and
the deceptive plea of reform, is

America. True 'American RepuUicardtm
found African Slavery under the wings of her
eaidcs. and cherished it as a part of itself;
Foreign L'ejyfUicanism ploclaims u'uiversal equali-
ty and fraternity, strike the manacles of politi-
cal slavery from the negro, and starve Aim tt,
death. ... .

Americans t Our mission is to put the marl
of condem nation upon all such forkiq insM.
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